
'"'The best toilet soap man can make
costs only ioc. now.

Any higher price is waste; for a better
soap than Jap Rose is though

u pay a dollar a cake for it.

And Jap 'Rose costs but a dime.

Jap Rose
Soap

A
from

transparent, glycerin soap, made
pure vegetable

with roses.

Kirk's finest production and
.means the world's best.

nor

FREE ADVICE by our Physicians and a FREE SAMPLE,
of our modiclno uUo Froo Homo Troatmont n l lit page illustrated book
describing symptoms and causo of diseases with best treatment, nlso many valuable
receipts and prescriptions la plain language saving you heavy doctor's bills. ask (or Ik

Dr. Kay's
hn Cures the very worst cases of uyspepsln. Constipation, Headache, Palpitation of Ilcart

or Lnurippo. Sena for proof of it.
druggists, don't accent any substltuto but

Liver and Kidney dl.icnnes and bad results
Write un about all your svmntoms. Sold tiv
oend us 25cts. or (1.00 ntul wo "111 send Dr. Kay

dr. a. J. kay medical, co.,

JEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

"Arrswi of the Almighty" a Commendable
Hiitsricsl NotiI. of,

and

ST. CLAIR'S DEFEAT WAYNE'S VICTORY of

Author of "Windjammer" linn a Sew
Jlovel Mnurlcr. TIioihihoii'k Knrtlvr

Work Orntlona of Hilwuril
John I'liclpx Nature IIooUn.

him
No better example of a novel which re-

flects what Is good and leaves untouched
what Is spurious In historical fiction could
well bo cited than Mr. Owen Johnson's his
"Arrows of tho Almighty," a story which,
though retrospective in its sotting, Is both
simple and vital, both sincere and fervent.
The story is, first nnd laet, a picture of him.
American life; it contains no foreign dilu-
tions;

upon
all Its characters aro American born

and bred. Tho scene shifts between a fow wlth
states only: Maryland, Connecticut, Ohio
and New York. In tlmo tho action covers,
Including prologue, but fifty years, begin-
ning

tho
In tho early '20s and closing In tho '70s, half

a period which, on one side, embraces the hp
fading colonialism and, un the other,
reaches well Into tho strenuous commer-
cialism of the century Just passed. The
action begins with humor and spirit, show-
ing how Emily Orkney mnkes her debut and
at ,a ball In Bnltlmore, routs the older
belles and Imprisons the nffectlons of Hurry nt
Gaunt, one of tho chief figures of the hour. in
After a short residence In Baltimore the sen
couple move to Hello River, on the eastern
shore of Maryland, whero some ten years
later the scene reopens with a characteris-
tic card party at Wlndrlft, the family home-
stead.

held
Here aro Introduced Dr. Magog, ns

Captain Urnce, Colonol Spott, Cousin Dob
Troutman and. as a lad of 12 or 13, John
Gaunt, subsequently the hero. During suc-
ceeding pages tho progression Is rapid
and tho unfolding of plot and motive ab-
sorbing. Whllo his father, already shat-
tered by the morphine habit, grows weaker,
John dovolops In strength of body and
mind. The most appealing pnssnges are ber
perhaps John's awakening to consciousness a

the dawning of his bouI and tho death
of Emily Gaunt, both episodes bolng full tho
of touching, poignant beauty. Tho Mnc.mll
Un Company, New York. Price, $1.50.

"Tho Wilderness Boad: A Romance of
Bt. Clair's Defeat and Wayne's Victory," Is
by J. A. Altsholler, author of "In Circling
Camps," which wns received ln9t year with
many marks of favor. Mr. Altsheller, pic-

tures tho most thrilling scenes of the
movement for expanflon, when nt the end
of tho eighteenth century tho men of Ken-
tucky and tho old frontier woro pushing ofwestward and northward to gain now terri-
tory. ofHe skotches tho division of nn em-

pire before It wns won, tho ndvance of
trained soldiers nnd their terrible fate in
the wilderness and tho subsequent stirring bycampaign which secured the new country.
His hero, n soldier with a romantic his-
tory, which keeps tho reader In suspense, otplays with St. Clair n pnrt not unlike that
which Washington acted with Brnddock. A
fascinating story of lovo and aspiration
runs throughout the vivid scenes on tho
frontier and In the wilderness. The win-
ning of tho heroine by dauntless courage
and forms a series of vivid
and dramatic pictures which nbeorb the
reader's Interest throughout. D. Apple-to- n

& Co., New York. Price, U.hO.

To those who read "Tha Windjammers"
and "Mr. Trunell," nnd to nil lovers of the
story dealing with tho sea, no announce-
ment could be more welcome than that T, be
Jenks Halns has published a new novel of
adventure, entitled "Tho Crutao of the
Petrel." It was during the war of 1812, so
runs the tale, that the hero, a sailor lad,
shipped on the American whaling brig
Petrel. Whun the vessel I. ml rounded Cape
Horn the crew learned thnt It had fitted
out and armed without authority, and that In
tho captain proposed to do somo privateer
ing without a commission. Mutiny was
Imminent, but a promlso of a share In tho
booty brought tin ship's company around.
Two prizes were then tuken, but tho
Petrel was Anally captured by a largo
English whaling vessel heavily armed,
It, In turn, was raptured by tho American
frigate Essex, and the hero of tho story

impossible,

oil and perfumed

ths

Renovator
s Renovator by return mail, Address,
Saratoga springe, n. t.

subsequently took part in tho famous sea
fight between the Essox and tho Phoebe,
McClure, Phillips & Co., Now York.

"A Danker of DankorvHIo" Is one of the
earlier works of Maurice Thompson, author

"Alice of Old Vlnccnncs." Two men
a maid aro tho central figures. The

woman Is tho daughter of a minister, one
tho men is an unrepentant rebel who has

como up Into tho north and complacently
hung out his shlnglo with n view to com- -
pctlng with tho loyal mon before a loyal
publlo In Indiana for tho emoluments of
professional life. Too other Is a typical
western hustler to whom all things are
easy, but whose elastic consclcnco permits

to use methods that nro. not exactly
straight business. With such material
Mnurico Thompson evolved an "tnlncntly
readable book nnd one that will .ank with

best work. One of the thrilling 'situ- -

ntlons In this capital story Is where tho
swindler of Dankerjvllle Is In tho hands of
Judge Lynch nnd a rope Is dangling before

with tho utmost coolness no leaps
the balcony of his prison, calls the

howling mob cowards and talks to them
tho ot n man who is

dead game, and the lynchers who had
cried for his life slink away content to let

law take It course and, murmuring
admiringly, "Grit to tho bono, dern ef

ain't." btreet &. bniitn, rMow iont.

"" or "
No recent American jurist has stood

higher than Edward John Phelps, diplomat
statesman. He was president of the

American liar association, protessor of law
vnio ana one ot mo govornmeni counsel
tho court or arbitration in tne Bering

controversy. His Inst great public
service, In which ho especially distinguished
himself, wus as united btates minister to
Qreat Britain. The distinguished positions

by tho man nt different limes, ns well
his Bcholarly nttalnmcnts, render tho

01 Is employ

lorm, 01 more insa passing inieresi. ino
work has been cnrefully edited by J. O.
ucuuiiongn, wnue juiui vi. oiewari con
tributes n memoir. Tho orntlons nnd es
says of Mr. Phelps contained in this vol
ume been selected 11 lnrge num

of his posthumous They cover
wide range of subjects, professional,

literary and biographical, all treated with
It

lections Illustrate his style, his Intellectual
tho

uiouBni ami ncwon, ana consiuuie a mung
memorial the man. It Is a volume that
will bo great Interest to every student

it ii 11 iiioiui uuu uiuy uu ii'uu wiiu
profit by n)l. & Bros., New York.

Bradford Torrey hns published n hand'
somoly bound and Illustrated little volume,

100 pages the common
tho north, such as wo seo every

pleasant day of tho year In tho woods nnd
meadows of .the "Every Day
Birds" Is tho npt title to work

tho nuthor. Tho are In col-

ors executed In such a manner as to
give ono n very good Iden of the appearance

the birds, fact a better Iden
could bo conveyed by mere words. The
work Is elementary In Its character nnd
suited to the requirements of young stu
dents. It might added that tho Illus
trations aro from Audubon, the first con
siderable reproduction of tho colored draw
Ings from tho "Birds" of that nuthor.
Houghton, Mifflin & Co., SI.

tpo Pond People." by Clara D,
Plorson, has all tho charm-

-

of the
enrller The of Mother
Eel, the Playful Muskrnt, tho Snappy Snan
ping Turtle nnd tho other Pond People will

eagerly followed by children, whether

structlng the young Mrs. Plcrson
her hold on so many boys nnd girls.
books teach a great many lessons, one
does not that the is ever lying

to enlighten the unwnry youngster,
Other books by same author, which'
have a are

the Farmyard People," "Among
tho Forest "Among the Meadow
Peoplo," etc. E. I. Uutton & Co., New
York. Trice J1.25,

The above aro for by
Mcgeath Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam St.

1308
Famatu St.

Telephone
234.AT10NERY P.
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BRAKEHAN DIES ON DUTY

W. 0. HartquUt of Lincoln it Killed in

Esilroad

MISSES FOOTING, FALLS UNDER WHEELS

Hod)-- Ik I'rUhtftill) Jimmied mid
Urnlh I ltitnntnncon lleccnued

Warn ii'jtltntcil llrn-ill- nr

llrnkemnn.

W. O. Hartqutst of Lincoln, a brakoman
In the employ of the Burlington railroad,
was killed by a freight train In the Omaha
yards Thursday at 7:15 o'clock.

The only witness of (he. accident was W.
H. Manchester, a fellow employe, who
states that Hartqulst was attempting to
mount the front platform of tho caboose.
The rain was being shoved by switch en
gine No. 217, in chargo of Engineer C. N.
Rutherford, Tho engine was Immediately
behind the caboose. As Hartqulst starteJ
to step upon the platform he missed his
hold upon the handrail and his foot slipped,
throwing htm under front wheels
tho raboose. Deforo train could be

car nnd the engino paiscd over
him, mangling him In n horrible manner
nnd producing Instant death.

body was Immediately removed to
tho office the coroner and the friends

the dead man In Lincoln communlcntcl
with. The over tho rcmnlns will be
held this afternoon.

The run upon which Hartqulst wns killed
was not his regular duty, as he would
laid over In Omaha last night, but half
an hour before his death he consented to
take the place of regular brakemnn
on that train, which was tho first section
of freight train No. 23.

Thomaa Maple, birkbeck, 111., wrltss: "I
had a very bad case of kidney trouble nnd
my back pained mo so I could not
straighten up. Tho doctor's treatment did
me no good. Snw Foley's Kidney Cure
advertised and took ono bottlo which cured
me and I hnvu not been affected since,
gladly recommend this remedy."

South Omaha Neys

City Clerk Shrlglcy Is In receipt of a
communication S. A. sec
retary of Board of Trade at Wheeling
W. Vn asking for n copy the new
ter of South Omaha. Mr. Thompson goes
on to say that Wheeling Is preparing a
new charter and desires to profit by tho
experience of other cities In the matter
charter building. Although Wheeling has
a population of 39,000 some, of tho Ideas In
tho new South Omaha charter may bo used,

Just hero is where city Is lame, for
no nttempt has been made by the. municipal
authorities to tho charter as adopted
by the legislature printed. This has often
been talked of, but on of tho ox
pense and the precarious tho
city funds at this time it has been thought
best to get along without n printed charter
until such tlmo as tho session are
published.

When Mayor Kelly was shown the com
munlcatlon from Secretary Thompson yes
terday he stated that steps should at once
bo tnken to have the new charter
In pamphlet form In order to be able to
send to cities requesting tho same
Further, he said that moro than likely
200" or 300 copies might bo sold to business
men. attorneys and others and to bond
buyers. This matter Is to bo up and
the printing committee will be asked to
ascertain the probable expense of printing
500 of charter. Even 1,000
copies could bo used to good advantage, ns
calls aro made dally for con- -

tallied In tho charter. As It Is now, only
n fow revised conies are In existence, and
theso have been mado by Councilman Ed

alterations having been writ- -
ten In with pencil, the printed copy of
house roll No. 156 being used as a text.

"A copy of tho charter should be in the
hands of ovcrv c tv offlo al." sa d a mem
heP the council yesterday, "and the
matter of nrlntlne tho should
not bo delayed, ns are constantly

up in which It Is necessary to refer
to tho charter."

ln connection the printing of the
-- hnrter Mnvor Kellv sueccsts that the city

be revised and thnt the charter
nnn-

- ordinances ho nrlnted together... hn nn almost endless taBk to re- -

vl. tno ordinances nnd tho expense has
kcpt tne clty from undertaking tho work

nnd cut out all of the ordinances
nn,i nrGDnro the ordinances re- -

matnlng In force for the printer. When
It comes to going Into this mntter thor
oughly It Is thought that the council can
repeal n number of ordinances passed In
early days nnd thus clean up records
to a great extent. This work, Including the
nrlnMnc nnrl lilnrilne of the charter nnd

Attorneys are constantly having trouble

rensons why tho rcCords should bo gone
over and renrrnnged. Especlnlly Is this

slnco ,ne new charter went Into
cffCCt '

Cnll Usueil.
City Treasurer Koutsky Issued a call for

city and school warrants yesterday,
when theso are turned In In
debtedness of tho city will bo reduced nbout
$150,000. Of this sum J90.000 will come

school fund tho balnnco
tho municipal treasury.

Tho wnrrnnts called should b presented
to tho treasurer for payment on or be-

fore May 25, as interest on same will
ceaso on thnt dale.

Here Is a list the warrants called:
General fund to and Including registered

No, 1,031; salary to No. 600; fire and water
to No. 472; pollco to No. 722: street repair
to No, 3C0; engineer to No. 91; public light
to No. 123; No. 101; water to No,
48; Interest to No. 10S.

All outstanding school warrants ere
called, also all wnrrnnts against eewer dis
tricts Nos. 10S, 109 nnd 110.

llliih School (.rniluntP.
A class of fifteen will graduate from

South Omaha High school on Thursday,
Juno 13. Tho will be held at
First Methodist Episcopal church. This

cepttons and an entertainment by the
alumni. Dates for these various receptions.
etc., have not set, but most likely
will be ns soon as Prof. Seykora, principal
of the High school, is working on the pro
gram.

The graduating class this year Is made
up as follows:

Fred W. Conroy, Estolle M. Gray, Lylo
E. Gray, M, Leach, Charles M. Lefler,
Mlnnlo M. Morton. Claude Orchard, Frank
W, Pierce, Mabel C. nich, Kate E. Roberts,
Nora Smith, Anna Thomas, Agnes
Walsh, Nellie T. Walsh. Harriet A. Whit
tlesey.

Green and gold nro the colors this
year.

Money In nil.
Plumbing Inspector Gook has rocom

monded several times that tanks be
located at the head of a number sewers
to work automatically and keep the sewers
In good condition. When the last recora
mondatlon was made the council laid the
matter aside until the to be made thl

collection nis urnwons ana assays, before. The plnn to some com-whl- ch

hnvo Just been brought out In book potent person to start from the beginning

have from
works.

same free hand and with his customary Is boor(Unnnces, can, thought, per-clea- r,

eloquent nnd forceful style. Tho se- - ,nrm(v. ,nr nhmi, Jflnn.

fiber, his unflinching courage, his strength, on nccount of con(lmon of tho mis-hi- s
lofty and Independent bearing In dtme!inor ordinances, and this Is one of the
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year Is available. Slnco the last council
meeting Inspector Cook has discovered that
thero Is l" In the special sewer fund
which can be used for this purpose pro
viding the council authorizes the transfer.
Only recently the city spent considerable
money In cleaning towers and ns flush
tanks will cost only nbout $50 each It will,
Mr. Cook says, bo cheaper In the end to
erect tho tanks than to clean the sewers
periodically.

Laborer- - Seiirec,
Thero seems to bo a general complaint

nbout the scarcity of labor. Those who cm- -
ploy men In this vicinity say that it is
hard to secure help to carry on building
and other operations. For some time past
very few Idle men are to be found on tho
streets and this goes to show that tho de
mand for labor really exceeds the supply.
Tho big corporntlons arc noticing tho
scarcity of laboring men nnd the conic- -
quenco Is that the employes of the packing
houses are getting In nenrly, If not quite,
full time.

Street .Mntter.
Officers of the Street Fair company as

sert that the scheme Is on the boom nnd
that applications for concessions nro com-
ing In rapidly. Somo Interesting posters
nro being prepared nnd the show will bo
well Advertised. Arrangements nrp now
being made to have the country papers, ns
well ns tho Douglas county publications,
advertise the coming show ln n fitting man-
ner.

SprliiK Lake I'nrk Addition.
Ed Johnston his completed arrangements

for placing tho lots In Spring Lake Park ad
dition on tho market nt 1 o'clock on Tues-
day afternpon. May 2S. At the hour anil
date mentioned the sale will open nt tho
grounds nnd those who come first will be
first served. Considerable Interest Is being
taken In tho matter by prospective homu
buyers and there Is going to bo n lively
scrnmblo for tho choice lots.

Antl-Niilo- I.chkiip.
A meeting of the Antl-Snloo- n league will

be held at the First Mothodlst church on
Sunday evening for tho purpose of Increas-
ing Interest ln the temperance movement.
Only recently tho Good Tcmplnrs' lodgo
has been reorganized and It Is understood
will work In conjunction with the leaguo In
an effort to have tho laws governing tho
sale ot liquor enforced.

Commercial (.'lull Mcetlnu.
A meeting of the South Omaha Commer-

cial club will bo held 'in tho council cham-
ber this evening. General business will bo
transacted nnd It Is oxpoctcd thnt Presi-
dent Frcltag will announco the committees
to servo for tho ensuing year. As Secretary
Christie has n number of matters of moro
or less importance, to be considered by the
club every member Is urged to attend.

MnKli City (i)li.
Tho Street Fnlr company will Issue pro-

grams within the next few days.
A daughter hns been born to Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas C. Allen, 1231 8 street.
Editor Dentin Allbcry Is getting out a

creditable Issue of the Times since the
consolidation of nil of the local pnpers.

A soclnl will be given by tho Baptist
church this evening at the home of Miss
Mnry Mann, Twenty-secon- d nnd K streets.

Walter K. Casey died yesterday nt his
home. Twentieth nnd Missouri avenue.
Tho runeral arrangements will bo an-
nounced later.

Officers of tho Hnrmony club report a
large ndvnnce sale of tickets for the con-
cert to be given Tuesdny evening nt the
Aicinouisi cnurcn.

Funeral services over tho remains of
Thomas Chnpmnn will be held ut St.
Acnes church nt 3 o clock this morning.
The body urrlved from Dcnveri Inst even
ing.

Miss Minnie Smith, Mlddlesboro, Ky.,
writes: "My little sister had th"? croup
cry bnd. I gavo her 'several dozes of

Foley's Honey nnd Tnr nnd sho wns
relloved. It snved her Ufa."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. It. Morse of CInrks Is at the Millard.
C. F. Way and II. H. loughridce of Lin

coln are at the Her Grand.
Mrs. Noel Grlfllths of Des Moines, In.,

vlsltlnu her imrents. Mr. nnd Mrs. !.
F. Leeder, nt 1134 North Eighteenth street.

William McEver of Columbus, traveling
auditor for the l.'nlou 1'nclllc, nnd O. II.
swingley or ucntnee, tnx ngent, nr nt
the Murrny,

Ncbrn8knns at the Merchants: Mr and
Mrs. W. S. Ituker, Orotnn: Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. Bredcnbcrg, Mulmo; A. Zlnk, John Mill-shul- l,

Loup City; T. M. Bhcurf, Fullerton;
O. II, Trncy, Ornnd Islnnd.

Ira W. Mn lorv of North I' ntte nnd i s
bride, formerly Miss Benton of Central
City, nro registered at the Murrny. Mr.
Mnllory is n well Known t'lilon rnclllc
pnssenger conductor, having a regular run
letwecn umnna and worm nnuc.

Seasonable Fashions

3820 Woman's Jacket-3- 2

to AO In. bust.

Woman's Jacket. No. 3S20. Popular and
generally becoming as tho Eton Jackets aro
they do not suit nil figures nnd thero is a
demand for tho little cutaway that closes
hut does not lap, nnd that extends slightly
below the waist line.

Tho admlrnblo model Illustrated Is
adapted to covert cloth, black or tan broad
cloth, as well as to the black cheviot of
which tho original Is made. As shown the
revers are faced with Loulslno molro and
the trimming la n simple black passemcn
tarle, but simple stitching Is sufficient, or
n band of stitched cloth or silk can bo used
as u finish.

The fronts nre fitted with single darts
nnd nro turned back to form the rovers.
Tho bnck Is seamed nt the center, to en
sure a curve nt tho waist line, and Includes
side-bac- and tinder-ar- gores. The neck
Is finished with a pointed Alglon collar that
extends r.cross tho hack and fronts to meet
the revers. Tho sleeves aro In bishop style
with straight band cutis.

To cut this Jacket for a woman of medium
size ZVt ynrds of material U Inches wldo or
1; yardB DO Inches wide will he required

The pattern 3520 is cut In sizes for a 32,
31, 38, 38 and bust measure.

For tlio accommodation of The Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
it from 25 to 60 cents, wilt be furnished

t a nominal price, lu cents, which covers
11 expense. In order to get any pattern

enclose 10 cents, give number and name
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al-

low about ten day.s from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address Pattern Department, Oman Bet.

PITS BILLET IN HIS HEAD

Dr. Georgt 8, Nnon Shoots Himttlf ii a
F.oom at Homi,

DEATH COMES ALMOST INSTANTLY

Young Wife llrnrx Miot nml Hrmten
to the Mile of llrr DjIiiK lltintinint

Accident ihcorj- - U All- -
iinccd,

Dr. Gcorgo S. Nasou, a promising young
dentist ot Omaha, committed sulcido nt his
home, ,2507 Farnam street, early Thursday
evening by shooting himself through tho
head with n pistol. Death resulted almost
Instantly. There was no 0110 lu tho house
nt tho time, save Mrs, Nnson, who, hear-
ing tho mulllcd report ot the pistol, rushed
upstairs and found her husband lying lu
a pool ot blood upon the bed.

Dr. Nasou had been helping to enter-
tain somo ot tho dentists from out of town
who wcro nttcndlng tho convention of tho
Nebraska Stnto Dentnl association, ami
nbout 6 o'clock ho touk three of them to
dinner with him nt 11 downtown hotel,
Whllo thero ho telephoned to his wife tu
expect 111 in nt 6:30.

Wife 1 1 cn ix I'Utol lienor!.
He arrived n few minutes after thl

hour, admitted himself with his lntchkcy
nnd went nt onco to his sleeping apartment
oil the BCiond Moor. No ono snw htm enter,

'though his wife, who was busy In 0110 of
tho downstairs rooms, says sho heard him
unlock tho front door. Sho stepped to tho
foot of the stairs and called to him. There
wns 110 answer, but a few seconds later
she heard the report of u pistol. The sound
was indistinct, however, and seemed to
como from 11 considerable, distance. It did
not occur to her to connect it In any way
with her husbund. Again she called, waited
a moment, and then climbed the stairs to
tho bedroom.

Mm. .Ninon Ilccomi't. I iicoiircIiiun.
Tho neighbors, henrlng Mrs. Nnson

teremn, rushed into tho housu 11 ml found
her unconsclouu upon tho lloor. The at-

mosphere of the room wns still heavy with
tho smoko of tho pistol. The deud man,
fully dressed, wns lying upon his buck
011 tho bed, his feet resting on the lloor,
his nrtnu extended besldo him. Ills hend
was in a pool of blood. Just over his right
temple wnb a rngged wound from which the
blood still trickled nnd In tho wall nt tho
head of thn bed was n white Indention,
marking the spot where the bullet had
struck and glanced after passing through
his head. Tho bullet .vn found later upon
tho gory cotintcrpano and besldo It wns the
quaint, pistol from which it
had been fired.

A doctor was called, but he could do llt-tl- o

more thnn to pronounce the mnn dead.
Later tho coroner, nn undertaker and sov-or- nl

members ot the Elks lodgo, of which
tho deceased had been a member, were
summoned.

Ilcntli Coiur t(ulvkly.
Tho doctor mode an examination of the

wound nud found thnt tho bullet hnd pro
duccd a compound fracture ot tho skull.
Death, he said, must havo followed within
a few seconds of tho tlmo the shot was
fired.

The coroner took chargo of tho pistol It
Is what In known us a Derringer,
nnd Is of n pattern not often seen nowadays,
hnvlng, In pluce of n cylinder, ono bnrrel
over tho other, nnd Is cnpnblo of firing two
shots without reloading.

No .Motltt! for Suicide-- .

Dr. Nnson left no nolo and, so far as
known, said no word to anyone of his In
tentlou. Thoso who were with him said he
appeared to bo in his usual spirits during
tne uay. Appearances seem to lndlcato
that ho went nt onco to his room nfter
reaching tho house, took tho pistol from tbo
dresser drawer, sat down upon the bed and
shot himself. There nro thoso nmong his
incuus wno nenovo tnnt tno shot was not
fired with suicidal Intent. It must 'have
been an accident, they say, and point out
that ho could havo had no motive for the
deed.

He was prosperous In n professional way.
nis domestic rotations wore happy and his
temperament wns uniformly buoyant, ihey
say.

Theory of Accident la Ailvnnceil.
"No amount of argument can make mo

believe thnt Oeorgo Nason deliberately
took his own llfr." said an Intimate friend
of tho family Inst night "Ho wns of an

d, Jovial nnturo and I nm
positive thnt his homo llfo was happy. He
wns devoted to his wife, ho wns prosperous
nnd there wns absolutely no reason why
no snouid think of ending his life. I bo- -
llove, If tho truth were known, that ho was
careless In tho examination of that old
revolver nnd that it wns accidentally dls
charged.

"Tho pistol thnt ended the career ot Dr.
Nnson wns ono which ho valued highly as
n relic of n trip he onco made to Guatemaln
Ho purnhn8cd the weapon In that country
and frequently handled It In a rather care
less manner."

I'll t her I?xrcKc Opinion.
"This was nn nwful accident," said W

N. Nnson, father of George S. Nason, last
night. "Oeorgo certainly nover Intended
to kill himself. Tho accident happened
whllo ho was handling a small revolver
which he brought back with him when ho
enmo from Guatemala, whero ho secured
It for n, There con bo no
question about the denth being nccldentnl,
for ho wns in good spirits nnd hnd no ex
cuse for nn nttempt upon his own life."

XllMvc of IIIIikiIn.
Oeorgo S. Nnson wns born In Mount

Cnrmol, III., thirty-fou- r years ago last Feb
ruary. With his father ho camo to Omaha
twcnty-flv- o years ago. Ho wns educated
In the common schools of this city and at-
tended tho Pennsylvania Dentnl college,
whero he graduated and returned to this
city to practice his profession. About two
years ngo ho married Miss Lois McGinn,
who survives him.

Soon after Dr. Nnson's graduation he
went to Guatemala, whero he practiced
dentistry for nbout a year. He then re-
turned to Omaha, whoro ho lived contin-
uously until his tragic end,

liny It Xow.
Do not wnlt until you or somo of your

family aro sick nigh unto death, nnd then
send for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, but buy It now nnd bo
prepnrcd for nn emergency. It Is tho ono
remedy thai can always be depended upon In
tho most severe nnd dangerous cases, It
Is equally vnluablo for children and when
reduced with water ond sweetened Is pleas-
ant to take. For unlo by all druggists.

Will M-- in Oninhii Set Vrnr.
The Nebrnultn Photographers' ns'oelallonmeeting In Lincoln Inst night voted to holdnext year h convention In Omaha,

ninn.
JAMES At his residence, 2321 North

Twenty-secon- d street. Richard James,
father nf Mrs, James W. Nleholfon.
Funeral from Seward Street Mothodlst

Kp scopal church Friday nfternoon nt 2
o'clock. Remains will be taken to Louis- -
vllle, Ky for Interment.

& o a jc s
nrvlcMCil nn thin I'nsc ciiii he hnd

ot in, We enn nlo furnUli any hook
liilhUahcd,

Barkalow Bros,1 "Booksruv,"
1U1U Kni'liniu St, 'Phone UUO,

TEST FOR

The Wonderful Curative
Root, the Great Kidney

To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t will do for YOU, Every
Reader of The Bee May
Sent Free by Mail.

It used to be considered that only urin
ary nnd bladder troubles were to be traced
to the kidneys, but now modern science
proves that nenrly nil diseases havo tholr
beginning In the disorder of theso most
Important organs.

Tho kidneys filter nnd purify tho blood
that Is their work.
Therefore, when your kidneys aro weak

or out ot order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body Is affected ,and
how every organ seems to fall to do Its
duty.

If you nre sick or "feel bndly," begin
tnklug the famous new discovery, Dr.
Kilmer's Swnmp-Itoo- t, becnuso ns soon ns
your kidneys nro woll they will help nil
the other organs to health. A trial will
convlnco anyone.

Among the ninny famous cares of Hwump-Ilo- ot

investigated tiy The Bee, tho oun
which wo publish this week for the benellt
nf our renders sneuks In the lilchest terms
of tho wonderful curntlvo properties of this
great remedy. ;ur. iioncri lierner, ti west
117th St.. Now York Cltv. writes:. "I hnd
been suffering severely from kidney trouble,
All symptoms were on liund; my former
strength and power hnd left me; I could
hnrdly drag myself along. Even my mental
capacity wns giving out, and often I
wished lo die, It was then 1 snw an ml
vertlsemeiit of yours In a New York papui,
but would not hnvo pnld any attention to
It, hnd It nm promised a sworn guuraiiteo
with every bottle of your medicine, nssert-lu- g

that jour Swnmp-Ko- ot Is purely vege-
table, and docs not contain niiy hnrmtul
drugs. I am seventy years nnd four
months old, mid with n good consclcnco 1

can recommend' Swamp-Hoo- t to all surfer-er- a

from kidney troubles. Four member
of my family hnvo beon using Swnmp-Hoo- t
for four different kidney dlsimse?, with the
same good results."

Truly yours, UOBEHT DLUNUU.
Weak nnd unhealthy kidneys aro re-

sponsible- for ranny kinds of diseases, nnd
If permitted to contlnuo much Buffering
with fatal remits nro suro io follow. Kid-
ney trouble Irritates the nerves, makes you
dizzy, restless, sleepless nnd Irritable.
Mnkes you pass water often during tho dny
nud obliges you to gel up tunny times dur-
ing tho night. Unhealthy kldneyR cnuso
rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder,
pain or dull acho in tho back, Joints and
muscles; makes your head ache and back
ache, causes Indigestion, stomach and liver
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trouble, you get sallow, yellow complexion, makes you feel you hnd heart
trouble; you havo plenty of ambition, but strength; get weak wnsto away.

In taking Swamp-Roo- t you nfford help Nature, for Swnmp-Ko- ot tho
most healer and gentle to tho lqdnoys thnt known

women suffer untold beccnusa the nnturo of tholr dlsenso ls-n- cor-
rectly understood; most they nro led that womb or fetnalo
weakness some Is responsible their many Ills, when In fact disordered
kidneys nro the chief of troubles.

thero In mind your condition, from urlno
on rising about ounces, ln glass bottlo nnd Btand twenty-fo- ur

If examination milky there n hrlck-du- st set-
tling, small particles float In kidneys In of Immediate

you nlrendy convinced thnt what you need, pur-

chase- the regular fifty-oen- t and bottles at tho drug
KIIITOHIAI. tho Kidney, Liver remedy,

remarkably successful that special mado which
readers of Dee who havo already tried It, havo a bottlo sent nbso-lute- ly

mail. Also a book nbout troubles nnd
containing many of tho thousands thousands of testimonial letters received from
men nnd women cured Swamp-Roo- t. writing bo mention rending this
generous offer Omaha Boo when sending your to Dr.
Co., Blhgbnmton, Y.

NINE BOYS AND SEVEN

Xow Infnntu Added to
the Clty'a In Twenty-Fo- ur

Sixteen births ln twenty-fou- r hours not
a bad record for a city tho of Omaha.
Such tho birth reported by tho

health commissioner for twenty-fou- r

hours ending nt noon Thursday.
tho population were to Increase, nt this

rato tho 365 days of year tho
totnl number of new Omahana would be
5,840. Granting the city has n popu-

lation of only 102,000, tho rate of Increaso
would bo almost 6 cent.

Another unusucl of the birth
the twenty-fou- r hours mentioned thnt

boys numbered nine nnd girls seven. this
ratio of male to children were to
keep up Omaha would become a Mecca for
unmarried womon a fow years. Girl ba-

bies outnumber the boys world over,
but Omaha does not seem to bo In need of

Schenck and ot regulating
sex.

The new arrivals were scattered all over
the city. names of tho parents show

tho children havo a ancestry.
Nielsen and Mortenscn are two names

of Denmark. Bohemia is probably
represented ln Hamcrnlk. Englehart must
bo an Inheritance from n German fore-
father. Endres suggests France and
other names ln tho list to
families which trace their ancestry back to
almost any of tho European countries.

Fremont Iloy Ituim Awny.
Eleven-year-ol- d Ch'dn Potent ran nway

from homo In Fremont yeaterdny be-

cause mother Interfered with his
refused to let him go

Every Man Own Paderewski
Do you wnnt n muolonl Instrument

thnt will nn iticxliaustllilo sourc of
iiinuKemont? Ono thnt nilnlator-in- n

to the pk'nmiro yourself nml your fa.
frlonds will nlwo minister to the
of your liner nml culnrgo your
knowledge of music ami musical liter- -

nturo?r-I- f do you should buy ono
of the great and ouly Apollo plnno piny-er- s

Chen stronger, easier to play,
more luilllnut In tone execution
than any other make.

We will bo glad to play for you If
you will visit our Apollo department.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-15- 15 Douglas.

Misses Shoes
Without nny Intention to we can

say that misses' and children's shoe
department Is tho largest and most coin-plet- e

In the west Every size width
In style so thnt wo can lit per-

fectly the narrow or chubby foot In any
of our lines from 5 1 to Jf'J.no-- N'o

have a splendid Hue of shlney for
tho mltsses In the turn welt extensio-

n-edge soles-'J'li- eso shiney shoes will
worn more than others this hum-

mer nml wo know we please you
If but us tho opportunity to
show them.

Drexel Shoe Co..
"Catnloicur lieui Free AhUIiik,

Utualiu' I Slum llousa
nia t'AKivAU atui:i:T.

YOURSELF
1

Properties of Swamp- -

and Bladder Remedy.

Have a Sample Mottle

I SWAMP-ROO- T III
I Kidney, and Bladder (Ml

""''' 1" pr thrr I Un
IHf

JHil rlitlJrrn lexineeonllnitto If I '

III! Majrcomrarncaw Itti 'mall III
Ami tncrAn to full tin or niorr , L

11 m th nouM Ktm to riulr. II IH TbU erckt rftnclr cum all II III
HI kklner. llt'r, blititilrr u! Vrlo I HI

I Arid troubles nd due
to wpnk klilnr-- rfuch M cntnrrh WM

HI of irmtrl, IQ
IHI tltm, nnd Prlftht'R !U- - BJIII "li'ch ti th worst form vf

'I rREPAKED DY l
l II KILMER CO.
ill I I BIN0HAMT0N. N. M
I l I Sol1 "" iij

(Swamp-Roo- t Is plcasnnt to

out 7In considered this such a gross
suspension of his personnl thnt he
camo to Omnha. Iiq thought small
bovH could do ns they pleased. Clyde
nrrested nt union by Pntrolmnn
8nrgent In the city
Jail. Ills mother wns hut she
snld decided what to be
done with him.

I PLUGGER
Wo no I

pay no com mission

Thnt Is why we sell wheels from $3 to $10
less thnn nny blcyclo house.

Stanley New Wheels

$15
Wo nro solo npenls for threo lending

high wheels Nr.tlonal, Cleveland, Itn.
Malison, $3'.', hotter than most $10

wheels. i'ZO and !2j. tuba
tires, $1.7.r.. M. & W, Inner tires, 73c. M.
& tires. $3.00, Guurnntccd tuba

and i:.J).

Omaha Bicycle Co.,t Whero
for ytiur

most ICor. Kltli nml CIiIciiko,

yj

n ns though
mny no nnd

natural to Is
perfect nld Is to medical science.

Mnny mtsery
ln caBcs to bellovo trouble

of sort for
cnuse their distressing

If Is any doubt your ag to tnko your
four plnco It n or lot It

hours. on It Is or cloudy, If Is
or If about It, your nro need

If nro Swamp-Ro- ot Is you enn
one-doll- alio stores everywhere.

.OTKSwarap-R00t- , great and Bladder
is so a arrangement has been by all

Tho not may snmplo
freo by telling nil kidney nnd blndder

upon
by In suro nnd

ln the Morning address Kilmer &
N.
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